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future, he said, a (900,000,000 half of last year's orders could

highway works program is In be filled, AAA officials estimate,It Should Happen Only to Hitler RESH AMFI Extension
Unit News

because ot transportation, labor
and other difficulties.

the making. For this work the
public roads administration has
an authorization for $10,000,000, Last year the coat averaged 14

IITLAUNCHED01 FIG T
to $5 per ton plus transportation
and handling. Cost Is deductad
from payments earned in con-

servation practices.
ALTAMONT

At tha January meeting of Al- -
WASHINGTON, D. C. VP)

Eleven projects have been out-
lined by the Federal Works
Agency for construction In Ore-

gon and eight for construction

MAGAZINE It it's a "frozen" article you
tamont extension unit, 23 mem-

ber! ware present to take adPROPOSED BILL
need, advertise for a used ona
In tha classifiedvantage of the demonstration

to be matched by the states, for
planning.

The estimated construction
coat of the Oregon projects, he
reported, is $4,525,000; of the
Washington projects $3,347,500.

The agency allotted $164,913
of federal 'funds to Oregon for
planning and preliminary work,
$158,578 to Washington.

Bids to Open
On Lime for

Oregon Farms

by Mrs. Wlnnlfred Glllcn on
in Washington under the de-

fense highway act of 1941, MaJ.
Gen. Philip B. Fleming, PWAWASHINGTON, Feb. 11 VP) 'Cleaning Sewing Machines and

A charge by Senator Holman Use of Attachments." A total of
SALEM, tfuh. 11 () s

of mimic niuulilno
ownors lokl tlio suniito usaess- -

administrator, told house apthat the office of war 10 machines were' cleaned at propriations subcommittee durInformation overseas magazine

Canadian Mothers
Say 'Buckley's Best for

Children's Coughs'
ing hearings on the agency sthe meeting and several have

been cleaned at home as a reVictory" was booming Presl
dent Roosevelt for a fourth term appropriation bill.

The testimony waa made
public Tuesday with Introduc-
tion of the bill.

sult of this meotlng. Attach-
ments that have been buried in
boxes and drawers for years

brought a denial from OWI Di-

rector Elmer Davis as Rep CORVALLIS, Feb. 11 (IP)Taber leveled a fresh
Bids will be opened here Febattack at tho publication.

were uncovered, cleaned and
put to use. There were seven

children at this
ruary 15 for supplying agricul

Davis, replying to Holman's tural lime to Oregon farmers for

Coughs Dua To Cold ot
Bronchial Irritations

rVimpnunrif-t- from rare Canadian Fine
nl,am and other fonthlnr. healing

CANADIOL Mlitura la
different from anrthlni you'te aar triad.
Oet a email bottle today. Viu'll fn.l It
aukkrr looieni uo thick ehokina phlenra.

rccont charge, asserted yesterday use through the agricultural con
the magazine had "no political servation program, the stateThe next meeting for this

group will be held Februarypurpose whatsoever." Referring
to an article about Mr, Roose

General Fleming did not
describe the projects, but ex-

plained to the subcommittee
that his agency's construction
activities are now on a war
basis, and that its current opera-
tions are restricted to the build-
ing of the Alaskan military
highway and other projects di-

rectly connected with the war
effort.

But, in planning for the

AAA office announced today.
Fifteen firms along the Pacific
coast have been invited to sub

16 with Mrs. Wes Harscy of

nionl and tuxutlon commute
Ihnl Ilia 0 ninuiul tux In

Rep, John StiKilliiiinnior's
bill would run Ilium

out of bllBlllCKN.

Tlio bill would tux plnbull
$00 year, mid tha munlc

ninrhlni'S S'J.V
Too High

They ultu protested uguiiist bo-lii-g

put In tlio mi mi? climn ni pin-il- l

operators, but Sttiolhiiiuiner
Tii Id tlmt nlnca both types of ma-

chines I' ro (or iimuseme'iit, they
hould be In Ihu sumo bill.

Plnbull operators protested
tbul the $30 tux In too IiIkIi,
luce they also have to puy city
nd government taxes.

Blot Machlnte
bttielhumiiier aukl the music

nuivhlnea und plnbull games cua-ll-

could curry the proposed tux,
which la aniull compured with

aoothee raw memnranea and maaei nreain,-In-
eaeler. One or two elpl and lard totipll-In-

epaem ceneea. Thomanda of Canadian.Bisbee street. Mrs. Gillen willvelt In the first issue, he said
it was impossible to publish a mit offers,
magazine (or overseas dlstrlbu

lead this meeting, "War Emer-
gency Buffet Meals." Anyone
interested In cookery is urged
to attend.

.women, ,nu iwi w -
of faclnn a Canadian winter without It.
They know how ood It le. t

haa thli remarkably CanadUn

ery. Caatleberry Broa.. Super
Dragf.

tion without mentioning the
Last year 1340 tons of lime

were applied, one fifth in Marion
county. Probably not more thanpresident and added:

'You can't elect a president7 y- - JM of the United States with votes
I X ' - STilffT I in foreign countries.

Taber described the magazine
us useless and declared Its pub
lication and distribution was
criminal." Estimating that the

huge tuxea chnriied by aomo
900,000 copies of the first twocltlea.

Ken. Low Wulluco. Portland, Issues represented 40Z tons ol
BBHMMaBBtaeaeaBeaaBBBBBBBBBBaBBeaBB.. shipping space, he said:liked why alol rnuchlues wero

fiVA4 leitpnoto) "It is a sad state of affairs,not Included In the bill, but
Steulliuinmrr replied thul alot He'll be a uood man dtaplle the name" wbji the explanation Mr, and Mra.

JoMjph Mlltol ot wow York City gave tor naming their new-bor- n aon

Adult lllllor Mlltel. Tut tallicr, ot CJermaii-Aualrla- n dnacent, alao

when shipping space is so short
that our soldiers cannot receive
a carton ot cigareta or a box of

machines are Illegal and to
them would make bla on

tiro bill uncoimlltutloiiul.
atated, "1 awero that I'd namo It Adoll Hitler U they weren't inpieie.

The parent art aliowu admlrliig tlio new Hitler. candy or the hometown news
paper from their families, butKteelluimmrr said ho could
plenty of space seems to be availnot eatlmuld tlm revenue to bo

ruined by the bill. The money Father Loses BetNames able for such foolish publica-
tions as 'Victory'." '

would bo uaed (or old age pen'
siona. His New Son Adolf Hitler

to the luteal addition, aald, "Ii PTA Notes
Roosevelt to
Speak Friday Night
On All Networks

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 UP)-

never liked the Idea much any'
NEW YORK, Fob. 11 M'J

it's Theodore Roosevelt Mlttel
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mlttel way, but I named tho other kids

and J thouifht he ought to havedecided Wednesday on that name The White House announced tohis say this once.
day that President RooseveltDr. Ernest L. Stebbins, health

WEYERHAEUSER CAMP 4
Founders' day wua observed

by Weyerhaeuacr Camp i PTA
with an Impreaalve ceremony
led by Mra. Tom Teniwry In the
community hall on the evening
o( February 4. Participating In

candle lighting ceremony were
tha nfflrori. Wllllnm A. Unfile.

commissioner, said i change of
the baby's name would be
welcomed as a "humanitarian

would make "a speech
beginning at 6:30 p. m. PWT to-

morrow night in which he will
discuss many subjects concerned Your Eyeswith the foreign and home fronts.

The chief executive also will
speak on Washington's birthday,

move."

Senate Kills
Sale of Wine
Over State Bars

February 22, addressing the S. K
George Washington dinners un
der the auspices of the demo-
cratic national committee. The
hour of this address was notSALEM. Feb. 1 1 VP) The so

Your Nationsto killed 24 to 4 today the bill
by Rep. II. R. Jones, Salem, to The Lincoln day speech to-

morrow night will be broadcastpermit sale over tho bar of wines anunder 14 per cent alcohol which
are made from Oregon fruits and

on all radio networks.

DEPT.
KANSAS CITY VP) Mrs. S.

(or their aon, whom
they cnlled origlnnlly Adolf Hit-

ler Mlttel.
Mother Mlttel said she always

liked the name Theodore; faiher
Mlttel said he always admired
Theodore Roosevelt nnd they
filed the nnmir forthwith with
the Jamaica office of the board
of heulth.

The father decided last night
to pick another name.

"I certainly don't want to hurt
the little boy's future," he said
last night as ho held little A. H
in his arms in their small flat at
27-3- First street, Astoria,
Queens. "Judging from the
riding the papers and tha public
lire giving us, the only thing to
do is to find him another noma."

He explained that "tho whole
thing started as a Joke. Before
tha boby wos born, I bet my wife
that aha would have triplets and
that If she didn't I'd namo the
hnby Adolf Hitler. And I did.
The name hns nothing to do with
politics and Adolf Hitler don't
mean a thing to me.

"I liked the name so I gave
It to the boy. So far as the Adolf
Hitler In Germany Is concerned
ho can bo killed right away and
I don't enro."

His wife, Bertha, mother of
his six other children and visibly
hnrassed by the public reaction

berries.
Sen. P. J. Stadclman, The Without eyesigM

t. influenced by your eye yoU take os
L. Wilson has attended fourDalles, whose alcoholic traffic

committee refused to make any
recommendation on tho bill, said
it was leading right up to the sa

theatres to see her
son, Pvt. Melvin Lee Wilson In
a Guadalcanal newsreel.

Each time she fainted just
before he appeared on the
screen.

loon. Ha quoted a report of the
W an - - -stata patrol of Washington state ....a: f env nation, ond women

where wines are sold by the
drink, that 90 per cent of persons
arrested for drunkenness were

Her husband, a doctor, ac

wine drinkers.
companies her and each time
has been ready with restora-
tives.

"Things Just seem to go black
daily task- -pent OT ic" . . :w

when I know Melvin la due to

Stadclman suld his committee
received 71 letters against the
bill and only 11 for It, and that
the people of Hood Rivor coun-

ty, largest wine producing area
In the state, were solidly against
It.

rode, president; Hnl Ogle, vice
prealdont; Dorla Cooper, aecre-tar-

and Mra. Earl Crulcka-hank- ,

treasurer.
Teachera ot Keno achoola at-

tending were H. C. Sharp, Ber-nic- e

Sharp, Krina Bloom and
Alice Lytle. Mr. Slinrpc apoko
on legislation affecting Oregon
achoola.

During tha bualneaa meeting
It was decided to buy from PTA

ntw curlaina (or the hullOinda to replace diahes which
hava been broken.

Four members attended the
February meeting of County
Council PTA.

FAIRHAVEN
Members o( Folrhaven PTA

will celebrata Founders' day at
thalr next meeting, Friday, Feb-

ruary 12, at 3 p. m. Mra. Burt
E, Hawkins will be the gucat
apeaker. Mra. Hawkins has been
actlva In PTA work (or many
years in and about Klamath
Falls and la very interesting
apeaker. Refreshments, Includ-

ing a birthday cuke, will be
served by Mrs. Eckstrom and
har committee.

Founders' day ia observed na-

tionally by all PTA groups In
Aebruary In commemoration o(
Xiie birth of the association 46

yours ago. All members and
friends are cordially Invited to
attend tha Falrhavcn meeting
Friday,

The extcutlvt committee
meeting will be held at 1:30 p.
m., preceding the regular meet-

ing.

RIVERSIDE
Mrs. Burt Hawkins, early day

workar In PTA throughout
Klamath Falls and tlio county,
will be tha guost snooker at the
Riverside PTA meeting Tues-

day, February 16, in tha school
auditorium. Fourth grada moth-

ers will be hostesses at tea nnd
fourth graders will present a

appear," Mrs. Wilson explains.
"But I'm going to see him yet!"

She's trying her fifth theatre
tonight.

been r 3 .... miaht need vuu. -- . (f,ur0V,n cnoo.n

visit any
well os planesasof eyeexamination-

is a warThistomorrow.' HOW
of, Oo

Oo not
ond tanks ond Suns. .

uararitted"Giftrelat-e- w--

to Give tltem
Nothing Down - Only $1 A Week

Factory to You! No Interest, No Extras, No Red Tape

musical program.

FREMONT
Tha meeting ot Fremont PTA

"ill not be held next Tuesday,
erne to (tie! oil rationing, but
will be postponed until Friday
aftornoon, February 10, accord-
ing to Mrs. Georga Blanas, pres-
ident. Further details on the
program will be announced next
weok.

Halting-
- the sala of canned

goods between Fobruary 20 and
March 1 la BolnB to make a lot

THE THINGS TO FIGHT WITH..

...America needs TANKS, SHIPS, PLANES, GUNS.
It takes money to buy them so taxes must be levied
end paid.But what will we use for money?you say.
If Tax Day finds you short -t- he answer may be a

LOW-COS- T PERSONAL LOAN
A Full Year to Repay!

i No deduction, or xtra charg.i on PERSONAL LOANS

arranged through the First National Bank of Portland.
You reeeiv. the full amount of the loan you require.

Gny jRt&nch

of young husbands get used to

, The West's Largest
Manufacturing and Dispensing Opticians

homa cooking.

WORKERS! WHO SUFFER

FACTORY' ITCH-SKI- N

RASHES
Itmo promptly rstlivtt torture I

First implications of wonderful soothlnf,
nwdleatod liquid Zemo a Doctor's for.
mult promptly relievo Intenn Itch and

Aormtaa of almplt skin mhos, enema
nd almllar akin and acalp IrrlUtlonsdua

to asternal eauae. Zemo atarta d onat to
aid hsallnf . Backed by 80 yean' auoceaal
Clean, tUlnleaa, Invisible Zemo won't
show on akin. Only Ul.
Al.a 0( end tl.OO. jTpflflfl

OREGON - WASHINGTON - UTAH - IDAHO

. . in KLAMATH FALLS - 715 MAIN St.
' Dr. William B. Siddens - Registered Optometrist in Chargt.
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